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ABSTRACT

Essential oils are natural products extracted from plant materials,
whish can be used as antibacterial, antifungai, antioxidant and
anticarcinogenic agents or to preserve and give specific flavours to
fbods. The activities of five essential oils isolated from clove,
marjoran, Artemisia judaica (Shih balady), ginger axd eucalyptus
(fruits) in inhibiting the copper- catalysed oxidation of human low-
densit-v lipoproteins (LDL) were determined in vitro. The lag tinre in
the conjugated-diene tbrmation rvas dose-dependently prolonged by
addition of the tested essential oils. Clove (mainly eugenol) prolonged
the lag time of conjugated-diene formation msre than 367 min,
followed by the marjoram. girger, eucai-vpius (fruitsi and, Ayteruisiu
jurlaicc , within 700 min under the erperimental canditions. Total
phenolic contents ol these essential oils gave a correlation with LDL
antioxidant activi[, and could play a roie in protecting LDL against
oxidation if absorhed by rhe body. Prevention of boththeformation
and action of reactive products by antioxidants as present in these
essential oils is of great public health importance in decreasing the risk
of major diseases, which is the optimal approach to disease control and
also as an effective route to lower costs of medical care.

Key words : caronary heart disease(chd),essential oils, ldl axidqtion,
c o nj ugate d- di e ne, p h e no I i c c a mp oun ds.
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l.INTRODUCTION

Theoxidationofhumanlow-densitylipoproteins(LDL)isnow
recognized to be the kcy event in thc initiati0n and progression of

atheirsclerosis (Steinbe r g,1992). The atherttgenecity of oxidized LDL

is due to its high concentralion of polyunsaturated fatty acids

(PUFAs), rvhich are trighly susceptible to lree ratlical oxidation

iEsrerbaucr et a1.,L992 and Hertog et u1.,7997). With a continued high

Lvel of oxielized lipiils, blood ',,essel damage to the reaction process

cr]ntinues and can lcad to the genlration o{ foarn cells ard plaques; thc

sympioms of atherosclerosis-
Therelore, inhibiting LDL oxidation is known to rcduce thc

formation of atherosclerotic iesions.

Mostchronicdiseases,includingcoronaryhcartdisease(CHD)
an.1 many types o1' eancer depend on the in vit c conversion o{ ccllular

macromoiecui"u or of carcinogens to specitic reactivc, oxidized forms.

For that reason, healtli prcmoting nuirition involves the daily intakc of

vcgetables and fruits, lruii iuices and tea which are rich sourc.'s of

miironutricnts with antioxidant properties" Drets high in truits and

vcgei"ables have also bccn asscc-iated with lowcr chronic diseasc rates

Cl]D and cancer (Baiiey and Williams. 1994). Dietan'antirrxidants

have becn suggested to play a p()tentiailY important protecl.ivo role

against atherosclerosis and cHtl fuy inhibiting the oxidation of LDL

(i..orn"y ancl Frci. 1gg4). Many srudie-q have implicated ths

ionsumption of phenolic antioxiciants in food products, as factor

,*rp,rnnibl" for re'Juccd ciisease(Rimm et al',1993)'

Many aromatic plants ancj their esscntial oils arc useci as

fiavouring agcnts in a wide rangc oi lirocj, treveragc, and crontect'ionerv

products and fragrance a1;plications. They" are kncrvn lo supPort

various biological activities such as antimicr,.lbial and antioridant

prcrperties (Frankel et a1..7996 and Griffin et ol'.1999 )'

Antioxidants rein the tiee radicals bv offering their own

clectrons. Free radicals catt be produced frtlm a number of sources

such as cigarctte Smtrke. ptrllutants. pcsticides. herhicidcs arid iiom

exposuro to sun light. Free radicals are responsihle lgr inf-lammation'

compromiscd immunc st'stems and degenerative and othcr age-rclated

ciiseases. Many synthetic aniioxiciants havt shoun toric and rnutagenic
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cffects, rvhich have directed most ol llre atlerrtion on the naturaliy
occurring antioxidants. Their use has nrainiy centered around
prevention and maintenance of hcalth. ln l-act, essential oils can play a

signilicant role in the scavenging effect as weil ( Fe.ies ct u|..1998').
Herbs. spices. fruits. nuts and leafr vegetables have been'"videlr,

used not only lbr food but also as medicine in minoralirnent. The
llavour-impafiine essential cils r:f the spiccs" herbs and leall'
vegetables are important and can reprcscnt nrore than 5% of their fiesh
mass. As a cor]seqLlence csseutial oils are enjoying a surge of public
inrerest iijaCiv and Petn,. ii)99). Gouid (.i997), reported tirat the

terpcnoiils such as carv'eoi, litnonene, sobreol and perillyi alcohol,
r.lhich arc for,iuti in piant essential oils are effective in tlre treatment of
breast,liver anri/or otl:er cancers. These facts support the idea that
some essentiai oils rvill act against damaging free raciicals and may be

naturai protectors against sur-li diseases. Besiules. essentiai oils are

natural proCucts c\tract.rd licm planis and pla.i' di{Ierent roles. I'irer
alc autitracicrial. a*iiifungal anrt also ihev presen'e and give specific
ilavours rvhc* added 10 tbods; in addition. they are used in
cosrr:etolog-v li-.r tireil aromatic and antioxidant properties. Morcol'err.

essential oils couid fulfiil many biological functions in the proriucirrg

organism. Phannaceutical activities (hepatoprr:teciive trtrd anti-
carcint-rgenici oI specif-ic esseltliai oils or aclive principle of clove
(eu-cenol) \\'eie inrestigated arrcl ihr- pt'r rlrciiis aclitities against

hcpatoi,.,>.icin in animal rtro<,jels *ere sliorl'tr (KrishnasrvanY aitd

Raghurauruhir. I 998). Dir-ia[ isopreucid constituents from essential

irils n'ere iounri io suppress tumor gror,rlh in animal rroCels (Elsi,n

and Yu. 1994).
Radical scayengers from essential oils and otlter nalural sources

as eugenol, isoeugenoi, coniferaldehl,'de.rvhich could be used as raw

rratcriills tbr cosmettcs. haye beeir shou'n effective for their h-vcirox.vl

radical(Oil',t sc:aveilgirig ability. '['hev cati be used as arrtioxidants fbr
skin cliange caused b1, (Otl') generated b1' UV iight (Clary's and Barel,
1998). These compounds can become ilnpodant in the search for
"'natural" replacement for "synthetic'' antioxidants food additir es

(Aeschliach zt cl.. 1994 and Knekt et a|.,1996)"
[rssential oils are used as natural additives in many foods, and

thel' are bcins consumed evetl'da1', but their antioxidant activities are

not rvel.l describcd. Altliough essential oils have been used fbr

ts
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remodics and food morc than a thousand vears. most pcople user.i

them according to their experie nccs without knotvledse abour
rclationships bctrvccn conslituenis and their activilies.

In the prescnt studv. rvc examined the eiiect of some e sseni.ial
oils orr coppsr induced low density lipoprote in oxidation in t'irro and
related il to that o{ the total phenolic contents rvith antioridant
propertics. The coniugatcd diene mcthod is one of the most freque nt1r,

useci assavs to invcstigate the inlluence cf test substances upon [-DL-
oxitlation,The susceptibility of I-.DL to irt vitro oxidation, as compared
rviih tither oxidarion parametcrs (autoantibiidiss Io maklndialdehl'de
modificd LDI-, oxidizeii I-DI-, and thioharbituric asid- reacLir c

substances) showed tht: highesi siqnillcance in correlation with
c()ionary artcrv disease. Therefore. Lhis methori secrrs to be valiri for
nreasuring thc polency ol antioridants (Haier-v et a1..1997).

The chemicai compositions as weli as ihe antioxidant activities
have heen reporled ii.rr some essential oiis: horvc.,,er, no Iilcrature tiata
ars available conccrning the activities r-;t' ihese essential oils in
inhiiriiing the copper- cair,i.;;-ei oxidation ol human iL)\l- deilsitv
lipupr,rtciirs (LDL ) iti t'itrr.

T'his siudl'e.iaiuaic,r Lhe anrio;'id;rni acijvitv b_r, inhibiring human
LDL oxidatirin in ,-itrt; and this acrivitv was rclated to lhe total
rrhcnolic cou:.pounds.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1. Essential oils
The essential oils of clove {Eugeni* caryapkyllus) and ginger

{Zingiber officinale) [ocal market], marjoram {Marjoratru hartensis
M .), Eucaly ptus (E uc a ly ptus camaladulensis v ar. &revrrcsfrzs) truits
[Nile Delta, Egypt] and artemisia(Artemisin judaical.) [North coast,
EgyptJ , used in this study were isolated by hydrodistillation using rhe
British Pharmacopoeia essential oil distillation apparatus
(Deans,1991). Serial dilutions of the oils were made with absolute
alcohol.

2.2. Deter min ation of total phen olic compounds
Thc conccntration oi phenolic compounds in ihe esscnrial oils of

clove, marjoram, eucalyptus fruits, artemisia judaica and ginger was
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dctermined according to the method of Jayaprakasha et u/.(200i), and

the results wcre exprcssed as gallic acid equivalents. The essential oils
were dissoived in a mixture of methanol and water (6 :4v/v). Samples

(0.2 rnl) were mixcd with 1.0 ml of i(l-fold-diluted Folin- Ciocaltcu

reagent at 0.8 rnl of 1 .59(, sodium carbonate solution. Atler the mixiure
had been allowed to stand for 30 min at room tcmperatute, the

absorbance was measured at 1c5 nm using sper:trilphott)meter
(SFIINIADZU UV-1601 PC, JAPAN). The eslirnatiorr of phcnolic

compounds in testcd sarnplcs rvas carricd Lrui in triplicate and tho

resuits are averag'-d.

2.3. LDL Lipid peroxidation
Blood samples wore collected after an tlvernight las'r of >12 hr

iiom healthv maie vclunr,eers. Plasma was separated by ccntrifugati(11.1

(600Xg lbi 10 min at 4"C). Aller separation of fiesh piasma, LDL
samples were isolate d imrnediate ly using singlc-step

ultraccntrifugaticn. Flasmii (Zml) was adiusted to a density of 1.21glml

w'ith KBr and iayered urder 10 ml saline containing A"0to1c EDTA in
12 nl quick-scai tube-c. The tubes rverre centrilugcii at 65000 rpm lbr
6hr at 4"C using a Ti 75 tixed-angle-rotor in a Beckman L5-75

ultraccntri fuge (Beckman Ins trumeirts, Munich, Germany)" Th e -vellow:
LDL-band was rL-nloved through the side o1'the tube with ti needlc and

sl,ring*. Immedi:r.tcl'v prii;r Lo ihe oxiciation incubations. LDL was

-\clldrairqd fiom EDTA bi' gel filtration using Econo-Pac ll) DG

cr-iumns (IJIO R;\D GmbH. lv'funrch- Germanl')(Mc Dowell er

ui..1995). LDL conceniraticn \\'as iletcrmincd ir.v measuriilg total

choiesierol usrng UIIOD-P..\P-method since tntlrc than 98 % purity of
LDI-- soiution after LDL prcpar'.rtion couid 'oc obiained (Siedel cr

ai.,1983). The LDl-oxidation was initiated bi' additionof afreshly
prepared aquci)us CuSO+ solulioir.

The LDl-solution rvas diluted with i-rxygen-saturaled phosphatc

buff'er solution (PilS) pH 7.4. In all experiments, thc linal conditions

werc: tLrmperaturs 30 ''C,0.08g/l lDl-cholesteroi . and 5 umol/lCuSOa,
linal test voiumc I mI-. The lDl-soiution was suppleme nted with 0.2, {)'4

and lumolil- o1' the tested subslances anC vitamin C prior tti the

initiatiort of oxidation oI iDl iiy copper ions.
The kinetics oi' the oxidaiion tii iDi wcre deitrilliincd by

monitoring the changc of conjugated diene formation at 234 nm
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absorbance by Perkrn Eimer Lambda 2 ultravioiet ,, vis
spectrophotometer equipped with 8-position automaric sample clianger
(Ueberligcn, Germany). The change in absorbance was recorded at 5
min inten'als at 37 "C. The absorbance cun e (at 234 nmj was divided
into three phases; lag tiine, propagalion and deconrposirion phases.
The lag time (the oxidaiion resistance marker) was defined as lhe
intervai between the interccpt of the tangent of the slope of thc cun,e
in lhe propagation phase rr,ith ihe base line, and was exprcssed in
n':inute-c (Hirano et a\.,7997\-

3. SLF]SULTS .qNTJ DISCUSSION

There has lteen an incrcasing interest in the intcraction of
naturally oecurring antioridants with LDL since the oxidarion of LDL
ieading to upiake vir: thc microphage si-d\ (r nger rece plors in the
arterial r,vall is consiiicr';d to bc an imporlant event in aiherosclerrrsis.
A-lso much attenlicn has been ibcused ,:n ideniii-vin*q dietary lactors
capable of inhibiiing oxiditativo modiiicaiion of LDL.

The conccntraiions of total phunois as dctcrmined bv Lhe Foiln-
Ci*calteu melht-rrl (Table 1) u,,aried from 3 io-/,s %. Thc tcrtai phenriic
concentration is the l:ighcsi {or clove (contains marnly eugclloi)
lbliowed by ginger, marloram. i.ucalyptus liuits and anemisia judaica
(75, 13. 1(1. 7 and 3 9i. respecrir,elvi. Tr;tal phcnolic conlent in iha
essential oils is dirr,clly rela"cri to thc plani l'ariety and iocation,
gr*wicg lactors in the environment, exlracting techiriqrics anrl lhu
aeing process.

The varialion in lhe toiai r-'rhcnoiic conccntra'Lion couid be
ascribed ta the chernical corr.i.,csilir;ns of each oit (Tabh -3). Somc
phenolir: cxxnpounds arc proi.,.ahlv rnore actiyr lhan crlhcrs, anci it i"
important lrr analvze anii ccrreiatc th,.j ffiaj.Jr phenolic cornpounds
found in esscntial oils wirh ihc inliibirron cr LDL oriilarion resuits.
Structural, physical and chcrnicai prcperlics frrr ,'ach phenolic
ccmpounil are probabll' extremelv important iL) explarn their
antioxidant aclivities. anil ii each r: ne is absorbed. ir mar. prer ent LDL
oxidation in vit,o.

It has heen d()LlimcntcJ ihat C u:-.in.luced uriJrziJ LDL
erhi'nits l,.ioloeical and immunologicai propertics similar',o tho:e i;l
uiyo (Chen, et a1.,1999). Cu 2*- 

inCuced oxiclized LDL i.,s recognizahle
'tr.v 

scavonger receptors and causes cho.iesteroi esier accumuiatron il
macrophages. Vitamin C u,as used as a posiiive control in this studr.
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Antioxidanl activities of essential oils were evaluared by measuring
thc inhibition of dienefirnnation during copper- catalyzed human LDL
iiridation in vitrc. The antioxidant eflects of the tcsted essentiai oiis:
clove, gingcr. marjoram, eucalyptus fruits and artcmisia judaica were
investigatcd individuallv at thi'ee diffcrcnl ievels and as expected, iarge
diflercnccs in antioxidaiion aclivitl,rvere ohserv-ed Lret-ween the lested
esseniial oils (Table 2 anrj Figure 1).

The e-cseniiai oiis irf clor,'e. gin_qer, marjoram. eucaiyptus fruits
and artetnisit: iutlrticn eftectively prolonged ttre lag time of the
conju-eati:diiicnc ibrniaticn in thc Cuz*- inducer-l oxidalion of t,lll-
(Table I i. The lag trme r'.'as 2B min in the absence of the tcsted
extracis (conirol), l-.ui rvas nrolonged in a dose, dependcnt manncr Lry

the addition of each esseflrial rril. clovc {mainiy cugenol) showed high
antioxidant activirv and appreciabll,- proionged the lag iimc (t =
3ir7min). comprslsd wilh Vitamin C (t = 142 min). Other essentiai oiis
ra,'cre less ci1'cctir,'e in protecting LDI- lrorn oridation hv diene
iormation within 7t-)ii min under the experiurental coniiitions.

Table (1J: Effect of dif?erent essertial oils on the LDL oxidation lag time
(rnin) as monitored tr1. the UV absorption of dienes.

Essential oils
Inhibition LDL

cxidaticn
( lag time min)

Total phenolic
content

{oro)
rng 100mg gatrtic

acid
Controi 28
Vitamin L t4:
Eugenia car.vophyllus
(Clove)

361 t5

Marjoratat liot tcnsis M.
(Marjoram)

iJti 10

Zingiher officinale (Ginger
rool)

773 _tJ

E uca ly,ptu s cam a Llulensis
v ar. br ev ir o.s tr"ls (fruits)

tI7 7

Artemisiu judaica L.
(Shih Balady-)

69 J

Resulis are expressed as mean SD ol three detcrntinations % : mgi 1

gailic acid.
mgi 00mg
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Table (2): Effect of different concentrations of tested essential niis on
tbe LDL oxitlation lag time (rnin) as monitored b_v the UV

able (3) :Flaior conrpo*nds af tested essential oils .

Essential oils Principal substances

Eugenia carltophyllus

{Clove)
eugenol, euge,ny-l acetate. meth_vl euge*ol.
caryophylene

l'latj orant; ltctte ns i,t

,1L (Marj*rnrn)
a-pinene, careen! 1,,-tepinene, thujanol,
terpinolene, sabinerte hydrate,sabinene
ky'elrate acetate, terpin-4-ol,rhymol,
linalool

Zingiber fficinale
(Ginger root)

Terpin*lene, horneol" isoborneol,
zingibcrene, farnesene, zingiberenol,
p*radol. shogxol, gingerol

Eucalyptus
cezmaldulensis var
brevit"astris (fruits)

cx,-pin*ne, p-cymerene, isoterpinolene, 2-
methyl-f-ethyl phenol, hydroxy cumin,
thymcl, p-cvrnen-7-ol, guryunene,
drimmenol

Artemis ict i trluit'u L.
{Shih Balady)

Thujone. camphor, :-(+-
phenoxyl)ethanol. piperitone. erhvl
cinnanrate (trans), spathulencl

EI-rnassrl et ol ..(20}2)and Ei-Ghorab et ul .C}12)(Personal communicarionl.

Our results are in accordance *i1h those of Teissedre and
Waterhaus (2000). rvho studied the inhibition oloriiiaritrn olhuman
Liii, by 23 esscrriialuiis, rroi ine luriiag our resteci ciis. anci i'eporteci

a no dienes,
Essential oil
Conc.

Clove Ginger Marjoram Eucal-vptus

ifruits)
.{r temisia
j udaica

vit.c

0"2rrmol/l 367 173 2:1fi tt7 69 112

0.4prm,.rl/l 413 221 299 r58 96 1q8

I ;rmol/l 567 318 373 264 t?3 J5r

Results are expressed as mean + SD of three determinations.
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their aniioridant activily average levels. This study shorved thal *hett
euseriLrl is the major compolleut as in clove essentiai oil. the inhibition
of LDL oridation is between 68-i00 %. Also thc I;ature and

concentrations of plienoiic cotnpt unds in the difTcrent 1-vpes of
esscntitrl oiis arc to br; consitii:red inrpodarlt to understand their
potential hcalth and therapcLriic r,ft'ccis.

0.2 umaill C.4 unrol/L

Fig. it): Efferct ol'different concentrations of tested essential oils on the LDL
oxidatir:n lag tirme lrninl as monitored by the LV absorption of dienes

11 is uoteworthl to rrictttioii that ir3dL)ram esselitial oil exerts

higirer anlioxidant activitl than thai ol'-sitiser oil in spite of containing
ioucr phenoiic content titatt the liiicr (l0?i,). This rnight be explained

on ihe basis tiiat tesides phenolics. it ltas otiier active cotnpounds such

as telpin - l-ol .7- tcrpiltcne. sabtttcttc li\Ll:'alc attcl sahrtiettc ll\drate

1 umol,IL
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acetate rvhich possess antioxidant activities by scavenging radicals
(Choi er al. ,2A00).

With regard to ginger; it was repofted that dietary consumption
of ginger oxtract significartl.v-' attenuates the development of
atherosclerotic lesions. This atherogenic effect is asscciated rvith a
significant reduction in plasma and LDL cholesterol levels and a
significant reduction in the LDL basal oxidative state, as well as their
susceptibility to oxidation and aggregation (Fuhrman et a|.,2000).

T.lie variations observed in inhibition ofLDL oxidatinn forthe
diflerent varieties can also be expiained by other factors rhan the
extraction process during essential oils isolation, First, a difference in
the phenolic concentrations is related to plant maturilv and can vary
depending on the seasonal ciimate( humiditv, rain, sun exposure ) and
the location. Second, there may be all oxidation of phenolic
compounds during storage.

In our previous work, ihe composition of major monomer
phenolic constituents for each oil varieties is summarized in Table(3)
(El*rnassry et al., 20AZ arrd E,l-Ghorab et al., Z00Z). These results
indicate that the phenolic compounds found in essential oirs at
different levels are active in protecting LDL from oxidation.

These results support the concept that the inhibition of oxidation
of LDL depends on the phenolic concentration of essential oils. The
nature of the phenolics plays also an important role in the antioxidant
activity that they confer to essential oils used in this study. Naturaliy
occurring phenolic acids, such as caffeic and chlorogenic acids, were
reported to have anti-lipid peroxidation activities to LDL oxidation
induced by metmyoglobin/H2o2. Prcoxidant and antioxidant actir, ities
depending on tire LDL oxidation phase (yamanaka et at,1997). Alsa
the differences in antioxidarrt activities tor.vard LDL oxidation
observed here could also be ascribed tc other factcrs, incruding
differences in solubilities and partitioning behaviour betrveen aqueous
and lipid phases in the LDL system. Thus. the ph1'sicochemical
properties of antioxidants are known tc affect their antioxidant
efficacy in compiex" multiphase systems (Frankei et al._. lgg4).
Furthermore, the copper- mediated oxidation of tryptophan residues in
the LDL- apolipoprotein B was shorvn to play an importaut rale in
initiating iipiri oxi<iation in LIll- particies (Giessauf er si.. tggs).
Structural features conferring differences in protein binding may
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affect the antiaxidant activity of phenolics in irhibiting oxidation of
LDL. The wide mixture of phenolic antioxidants tbund in plant foods
may interact to produce synergistic protection against LDL oxidation
(Kinsella et al,, 1993).

In general, it is believed that a free radical aftacks LDL, and
abstracts one of the two hydrogen atoms on a bisallylic carbon atom of
a polyunsaturated farry* acid in phospho-lipid, cholesterol ester, or
triacylgiycerol in the LDL pafiicle. The unpaired electron ieft on this
carbon atom is delocalized to form conjugated-diene.

The LDL oxidation is protected by endogenous antioxidants
such as a-tocopheroi. retinoids and carotinoids (Kim et at.,20A0).The
oxidation of LDL lipids could occur ander circumstances when the
LDL particle is depieted of its antioxidants.

In our present e-xperirrents, the lag time of conjugated-diene
formation in the Cu2'-induced LDL oxidation is shown to be
prolonged dose-dependent by the addition of tested essential oils
(Table2). These results show that the extracts may suppress the
formation of free radicals which had been induced try Cu2*, or protect
exogenous antioxidarits present in the LDL, maintair:ing their levels
longer and delaying tl-ie start of lipid peroxidation.

Such a mechanism has been demonstrate d in vitro to explain the
compensating effect of ascorbic acid and u-tocopherol (Sato, et
ci.,199A).

On the other hand. Gu_qliucci et al.(1994')^reported that the lipid
peroxidation ol piasrna mainl;, represents LDL oxidation, and whole
plasma oxidation is used to evaiuate the relative roles of the different
endogenous antioxidants.

From these results. we can suggest that the tested essential oils
increase LDI- resista;rce to oxidation, decreasing the consumption of
endogenous antioxidants, and adrninisrratioir of them may be
beneflcial in the prevention of atherosclerosis and cardiovascular
diseases. Also the data presented confirm that the free radical
scavenging activities observed in each essential oil is due to the
presence of specific phS.tochemicals which are knorvn to possess
reductive properties e.g., the phenolic monoterpenes; thymol and
carvacrol, and other compounds with a phenolic nucleus present in the
onri.,- .,^l.til^ ^il. 

-I-l^;- -,,^^^*- ,L^ ,,:^,,, +l-^r ^^--- -^^^-^.:^t ^:t-o\Lrvu yurqlrr! ull). I rilf, JuppulIS L,tt vlEw Lildt >\Jlilg tr55tltud.l ull5
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rich in phenolic compounds are highly bioavailabie and may be active
in the body as antioxidants and free radical scavengers.

CONCLUSION
The results of the present work indicate the efficiencyof the

tested essential oils in inhibiting the copper- catalyzed oxidation of
LDL and this activity may be ascribed to their different phenolic

compositions. Moreover, ingestion of these compounds may help to
prevent in vi.,,o oxidative damage, such as lipid peroxidation, which is

associated with many diseases, including cancer, atherosclerosis,
diabetes and immune deficiency.

Essential oils appear to be a good source ofnatural antioxidants
in addition to its properties of contributing various flavour notes to
food.
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